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Available online 15 March 2016Quantifying and understanding the main drivers of biodiversity responses to human disturbances at multiple
scales is key to foster effective conservation plans and management systems. Here we report on a detailed
regional assessment of the response of ant communities to land-use change and forest disturbance in the
Brazilian Amazon. We aimed to explore the effects of land-use intensiﬁcation at both site and landscape scales,
examining variation in ant species richness and composition, and asking which set of environmental variables
best predict observed patterns of diversity. We sampled 192 sites distributed across 18 landscapes (each
50 km2) in Paragominas, eastern Brazilian Amazon, covering ca. 20,000 km2. We sampled from undisturbed
primary forest through varyingly disturbed primary forests, secondary forests, pastures and mechanised
agriculture, following a gradient of decreasing total aboveground biomass. Irrespective of forest disturbance
class, ant species richness was almost twice as high in forests when compared to production areas. In contrast,
ant species composition showed continuous variation from primary forest to intensive agriculture, following a
gradient of aboveground biomass. Ant species richness at all spatial scales increased with primary forest cover
in the surrounding landscapes. We highlight the limited value of species richness as an indicator of changes in
habitat quality, reinforcing calls to consider species composition in assessments of forest disturbance. Taken
together, our results reveal the unique biodiversity value of undisturbed primary forests, but also show that
disturbed primary forests and secondary forests have high conservation value, and thus play an important role
in regional conservation planning.








Human-induced changes to the biosphere have led to widespread
biodiversity loss across the planet (Gibson et al., 2011; Newbold et al.,
2015). Tropical forests are at the forefront of conservation concerns as,
despite harbouring two-thirds of global terrestrial biodiversity (Slik
et al., 2015), they remain subject to high levels of deforestation, frag-
mentation, and selective logging, among other impacts (Malhi et al.,
2014). As a result, much of the remaining areas of tropical forests are
embedded within human-modiﬁed landscapes containing different
land-use systems, including a variety of agricultural lands and areas ofGeral, Universidade Federal de
Minas Gerais, Brazil.
Ltd. This is an open access article ustanding forests that have experienced different levels of anthropogenic
disturbance (Gardner et al., 2009). Despite extensive research on the
impacts of particular land-use changes on biodiversity (e.g. Coronado
et al., 2009; Karp et al., 2012), we still knowvery little about biodiversity
persistence within such heterogeneous landscapes.
Our current understanding of biodiversity responses to and forest
disturbance change in tropical forests regions is limited by somemeth-
odological limitations of past studies. First, many studies have examined
only highly contrasting land uses — e.g. forests versus agriculture (e.g.
Azevedo-Ramos et al., 2006; Dexter et al., 2012). Second, few studies
comprehensively document environmental variables that could be
used to understand factors promoting biodiversity persistence in differ-
ent land-use systems (but see Carrara et al., 2015). Third, despite grow-
ing indications that landscape-level attributes (e.g. area of remaining
forest cover) can have an important inﬂuence on local patterns ofnder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
99R.R.C. Solar et al. / Biological Conservation 197 (2016) 98–107biodiversity (Solar et al., 2015), most studies continue to only be
conducted at the local (site) scale without appropriate reference to
broader landscape conditions (Tabarelli et al., 2012). Finally, the vast
preponderance of biodiversity studies in human-modiﬁed tropical
forests have focused on plants and vertebrates (e.g. Antongiovanni
andMetzger, 2005; Dexter et al., 2012), yet we know that invertebrates
comprise most species and they often respond differently to human-
induced disturbances (Andersen and Majer, 2004; Barlow et al.,
2007a; Solar et al., 2015).
Arthropods are by far the most numerically dominant faunal group
in tropical environments, and play critically important roles in ecosys-
tem functioning (Hamilton et al., 2010). Among the arthropods, ants
are a ubiquitous group, dominating faunal biomass in many forests
(Hölldobler and Wilson, 2009; Basset et al., 2015), occupying all forest
strata (Blüthgen and Feldhaar, 2010), and playing a wide variety of
key functional roles relating to soil health, nutrient cycling, energy
ﬂow, herbivory and seed dispersal (Del Toro et al., 2012). Moreover,
ants have been widely used as bioindicators of human disturbance
(Andersen and Majer, 2004). Yet despite their importance, very few
studies have assessed responses of tropical forest ant communities to
human disturbance at large spatial scales, such as those comprising
several hundreds of kilometres (but see Vasconcelos et al., 2006;
Vasconcelos et al., 2010; Leal et al., 2012 for exceptions), and, to our
knowledge, none across multiple-use human-modiﬁed landscapes.
Here we examine the implications of human-modiﬁed tropical for-
ests and land-use change for Amazonian ant assemblages, focussing
on the importance of forest habitats for the conservation of species at
local and regional scales. We report on an assessment of ant communi-
ties sampled from 192 transects distributed across eighteen 50-km2
catchments in a large (ca. 20,000 km2) human-modiﬁed region of the
eastern Brazilian Amazon. We address two speciﬁc questions. First,
how does ant species richness and composition vary with land-use
change and forest disturbance (from undisturbed forest, through
varying degrees of forest disturbance and production areas) at site and
landscape scales? Second, what set of environmental variables best
predict observed patterns of species richness and composition at both
site and landscape scales?We also identify ant species that are strongly
associated with different land-uses and therefore could be used as
valuable indicators of the ecological consequences of human distur-
bance. Taken together, these analyses provide a quantitative under-
standing of the environmental drivers of maintenance and loss of ant
communities in one of the most species-rich areas of the planet, and
can help provide a basis for predicting the biodiversity consequences
of future land-use change and forest disturbance.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study region
We conducted our study in Paragominas, a municipality located in
the eastern Brazilian Amazon, in the state of Pará (Fig. 1). Paragominas
was originally covered with evergreen tropical forest, but has experi-
enced circa 35% forest loss and widespread degradation of remaining
forests in recent decades, especially due to forest conversion to pastures
and mechanised agriculture, and degradation by selective logging,
fragmentation and understory ﬁres (for more details, see Gardner
et al., 2013; Viana et al., 2016).
We sampled twomajor land-use categories, divided into seven clas-
ses: production areas (3 classes) and forests (4 classes). Production
areas comprised mechanised agriculture (N = 14), cattle pastures
(N = 50), and silviculture (monocultures of Eucalyptus spp. and
Schyzolobium parahyba var. amazonicum, N = 12). Forest classes
comprised secondary forests (N = 20), logged and burnt primary for-
ests (N=44), logged primary forests (N=43) and undisturbed prima-
ry forests (N = 9). Forest classiﬁcation was based on systematic ﬁeld
observations of evidence of past human disturbance, such as charcoaland logged stumps, combined with a visual analysis of a 20-year
chronosequence of satellite images (Gardner et al., 2013).
2.2. Sampling design
We used ArcGIS 10 to divide Paragominas into 182 roughly evenly
sized third- or fourth-order catchments (ca. 50 km2 each — landscape
scale), fromwhichwe selected 18 for biodiversity surveys thatwere dis-
tributed across a gradient of remaining forest cover (6–100%). Within
each landscape, we allocated 8–12 transects (each 300 m — site scale)
at a standard density of 1 transect/4 km2, separated by at least 1.5 km.
The number of sites allocated to each land-use class was proportional
to the overall area occupied by either production areas or forests within
a catchment. In total, we sampled 192 transects over an area of approx-
imately 20,000 km2 (Fig. 1; detailed information can be found in
Gardner et al., 2013).
Along each site we installed six epigaeic baited pitfall traps spaced
by 50 m that operated for a 48-h period. Traps consisted of plastic con-
tainers (10 cm diam.) half ﬁlled with a solution of water, salt (5%) and
soap (5%), and baited with sardine and honey, which were placed in a
cup hanging above the plastic containers that was unreachable to the
ants. After sampling, we identiﬁed the ants using available taxonomic
keys (e.g. Fernández, 2003; Baccaro et al., 2015) and the reference
collection of the Community Ecology Lab, Federal University of Viçosa.
Species nomenclature was checked and revised against Bolton's online
catalogue (Bolton; http://antcat.org, accessed in Feb/2016). Morpho-
species were assigned number codes that apply only to this study. A
full collection of voucher specimens is housed at Community Ecology
Lab, Universidade Federal de Viçosa.
2.3. Environmental variables
We sampled a range of environmental variables that represent im-
portant resources and habitat conditions for tropical ants (Carvalho
and Vasconcelos, 1999; Blüthgen and Feldhaar, 2010), and are known
to vary bothwithin and between the different land-use classes surveyed
(Table 1). Sampled variables included total aboveground biomass
(AGB), biomass of ﬁne woody debris (FWD), litter biomass (LB), tree
species richness (TSR), canopy cover (CC), soil bulk density (SBD), clay
percentage in the soil (CP), percentage of primary forest within a
500 m buffer around the site (PFPS), percentage of primary forest in
the entire landscape (PFPL) and deforestation trajectory curvature
proﬁle, which is a metric that characterises whether deforestation has
been conducted more in the past or more recently (FCCP, Ferraz et al.,
2009). Data for forest structure, tree species richness, and soil were
obtained from measurements made within transects (for more details,
see Berenguer et al., 2014). Both PFP and FCCP were calculated at site
and landscape scale by analysing time-series of satellite images (see
Gardner et al., 2013 for more details). Canopy cover and tree species
richness were highly correlated with percentage of primary forest
cover at both transect and catchment scales (Pearson ρ N 0.73), and
therefore they were removed from analyses (Zuur et al., 2010).
2.4. Statistical analyses
We adopted total aboveground biomass (see Table 1) as a proxy for
characterising a continuous gradient of land-use intensiﬁcation and
forest disturbance (Grime, 1979). Aboveground biomass is sensitive to
multiple human impacts on forests in our sites (Berenguer et al.,
2014), and is therefore a measure of their combined impact. All forest
classes were signiﬁcantly different with regard to AGB at the site scale
(χ26,11 = 513.2, P b 0.001, R2 = 0.93, Fig. S1), but pasture and
mechanised agriculturewere indistinguishable fromeachother because
of either the scarcity or total lack of trees.
To assess the relationship between ant species richness and land-use
class at the site scale, we used Generalized LinearMixedModel (GLMM,
Fig. 1.Map of Paragominas municipality and an overview of the sampling design at both catchment and transect scales.
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landscape identity as the random factor. We then submitted the seven
land-use classes to a contrast analysis, combining statistically similar
classes (Crawley, 2012).
Comparisons of regional diversity among land-use classes could
be potentially biased by variation in the number of samples (sites),Table 1
Details of the environmental variables sampled in this study. Further details of sampling meth
Variable sampled Acronym Proxy for Scale of sa
Total above ground biomass (Mg·ha−1) AGB Land-use intensiﬁcation Transect
Fine woody debris biomass (Mg·ha−1) FWD Nesting resources Transect
Litter biomass (Mg·ha−1) LB Habitat conditions and
resources
Transect
Tree species richness TSR Habitat conditions and
resources
Transect
Primary forest cover (%) PFP Forest condition 500 m buff
each trans
catchment
Canopy cover (%) CC Habitat conditions Transect
Soil bulk density (g·cm−3) SBD Soil conditions Transect
Clay content (%) CP Soil conditions Transect
Deforestation trajectory FCCP Land-use history 500 m buff
each trans
catchmentwhich ranged fromnine (undisturbed primary forests) to 50 (pastures).
To circumvent this issue, we developed extrapolated sample-based
rarefaction curves for up to 50 samples for all land-use classes. We
then compared richness from a rareﬁed n = 9 transects, as well
as extrapolated values, acknowledging that extrapolation beyond
three-times the sample size can be unreliable (Colwell et al., 2012).odologies and techniques adopted are described in Gardner et al. (2013).
mpling Summary sampling methodology
Aboveground biomass was based on ﬁeld measurements and allometric
equations.
Fine woody debris consisting of fragments between 2 and 10 cm
diameter were sampled in ﬁve 2 × 5 m sections.
Paired leaf litter samples were taken every 50 m along the transect using
50 × 50 cm quadrats.
All trees and palms ≥10 cm DBH were identiﬁed in 10 × 250 m plots.
Smaller individuals (2–9.99 cm diameter) were sampled in ﬁve subplots
of 5 × 20 m.
er around
ect and
Satellite imagery (LANDSAT) was used to determine the percentage
primary forest cover in a 500 m buffer surrounding each transect.
In each transect, ﬁve hemispherical photos were taken at a 50 m interval.
Calculated by the volumetric cylinder method
Soil granulometric determination, using the densimeter method
er around
ect and
Forest change curvature proﬁle, calculated by the LUCAT tool for ArcGIS
(Ferraz et al., 2009)
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numbers of order 0) and incidence data (Hill numbers of order 1),
thus reducing a potential bias caused by rarely sampled species (Chao
et al., 2014). We considered non-overlapping standard error estimates
as having accumulated different number of species.
To examine variation in species composition at the site scale, we
used non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) of individual
transects, using presence/absence data and the Jaccard's dissimilarity
index. We ﬁrst visually examined the extent to which there was
landscape-scale spatial structure in the ordination, and then we used
PERMANOVA to test for signiﬁcant clustering of sites with respect to
different land-use classes and across the gradient of AGB.We computed
999 permutations, stratiﬁed within catchments, to account for the
hierarchical sampling design (i.e. sites placed within landscapes). To
account for known limitations of PERMANOVA (Warton et al., 2012),
we also ranmvabundGeneralized LinearModels (with negative binomi-
al distribution) tests, using AGB as the explanatory variable. As bothFig. 2. Relationship between species richness and land-use class at (A) the transect scale; an
presence/absence. Land-uses grouped underneath the same letter are statistically similar (P N
the minimum sampling effort (nine sites) and extrapolated to 18 (doubled); 27 (tripled) an
intervals. PFU— undisturbed primary forest; PFL — logged primary forest; PFLB — logged and
mechanised agriculture.methods yielded very similar results, we opted to show only those
from PERMANOVA. We computed indicator values (IndVal, Dufrene
and Legendre, 1997) for each species in relation to their distribution in
each of the seven land-use classes. The signiﬁcance of IndVal indices
was assessed using 10,000 Monte Carlo permutations.
Finally, we examined the effects of the environmental variables
(Table 1) on species richness at both the site and landscape scales, as
well as their effects on species composition at the site scale asmeasured
by theﬁrst axis of a PCoA ordination,which catchesmost of the land-use
variation (accounting for 19% of variation, Fig. S2). To do so, we used
multi-model inference, based on a global model with all candidate
variables followed by model selection (Burnham et al., 2011). We
evaluated relative model performance based on AICc and selected the
best set of models among all possibilities derived from global models
via multimodel inference (Burnham et al., 2011). From the complete
set of possible models, we averaged coefﬁcients of all models within
ΔAICc b 4, thus capturing greater uncertainty in the ﬁnal set ofd b) considering species accumulation curves with extrapolated values per land-use for
0.05). Dashed lines represent the number of sites sampled. Vertical lines are representing
d 50 sites (maximum). Shaded polygons around each curve represent 95% conﬁdence
burnt primary forest; SEF — secondary forests; REF — silviculture; PAS — pastures; AGR —
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iables retained in the candidate set was subjected to hierarchical
partitioning, that then computes the independent contribution of each
variable in order to assess their relative importance (Mac Nally, 2000;
Murray and Conner, 2009).
At the site scale, we built models with richness per site and 1st PCOa
axis as the response variable and we analysed separately forest and
non-forest areas. At the landscape scale, the response variable was the
rareﬁed number of species within a catchment for all transects within
it, regardless of land-use class. The rareﬁed number was the average
species richness for nine transects (theminimum number of sites with-
in a landscape) after 10,000 resampling runs. To get comparable regres-
sion coefﬁcients, we standardised all variables by the maximum value
(ranging between 0 and 1). Repeating analyses with non-standardised
variables values generated the same set of best-performing models
with the same variables.
Whenever the response variable was count data (e.g. species rich-
ness), we used Poisson distribution, corrected for over-dispersion if
required. Distribution suitability and model ﬁt were checked via residual
analyses (Crawley, 2012). We performed all analyses in the platform R
(R-Core-Team, 2015). We used the following packages for computing:
1) Ordinations and PERMANOVA — vegan; 2) IndVal — labdsv; 3) GLM
tests for species composition — mvabund; 4) sample-based extrapola-
tion curves — iNEXT; 5) GLMM — lme4; 6) model selection — MuMIn
and 7) hierarchical partitioning— hier.part.
3. Results
3.1. The ant fauna
In total, we recorded 282 ant species from 56 genera and ten
subfamilies. Pheidole was both the most frequently recorded genus andFig. 3. NMDS plot of species composition according to aboveground biomass (point sizes) and
forest; PFLB — logged and burnt primary forest; SEF — secondary forests; REF — silviculture; Pthe one with the largest number of sampled species (65 species, in 80%
of traps), followed by Solenopsis (26 species, in 75% of traps). The most
frequently recorded ant species wereWasmannia auropunctata (Roger,
1863) (present in 26% of traps) and Ectatomma brunneum Smith, 1858
(25% of traps).
3.2. Site and landscape ant species richness in different land-use classes
Species richness at the site scale was signiﬁcantly higher in forests
(mean = 26, SE = 2.42) than in production areas (mean = 16.6,
SE=1.9, χ2(16)=104.97, P b 0.001, Fig. 2A), but did not varywithin for-
est classes (χ2(16) = 0.04, P= 0.83). Within production areas, pastures
were not different from silvicultural areas (mean = 17.5, SE = 2.21,
χ2(16) = 0.961, P= 0.32), but were richer than arable ﬁelds (mean =
13, SE = 3.45, χ2(16) = 11.31, P b 0.001, Fig. 2A).
We found similar results in species richness at the landscape-scale.
Forests (irrespective of disturbance class) accumulated similar number
of species, but held almost twice as many species as pastures and
silviculture (147 ± 10.9 vs. 84 ± 8.4 species, extrapolating richness to
27 samples, Fig. 2B), while agriculture was the most species-poor
land use (51 ± 5.8 species). These results were consistent for both
presence–absence and abundance data (Fig. S3).
3.3. Species composition across the human impact gradient
NMDS revealed that ant species composition varied systematically
across land-use classes following the gradient of aboveground biomass
(Fig. 3, PERMANOVA F7,183 = 29.88, P b 0.001), rather than showing
spatial structure. Using IndVal, we identiﬁed 36 signiﬁcant indicator
species for forest areas, including 18 for undisturbed primary forest,
and nine signiﬁcant indicator species in production areas (Table 2).land-use types (point colours). PFU — undisturbed primary forest; PFL — logged primary
AS — pastures; AGR — mechanised agriculture.
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In forested sites, none of the sampled variables were deemed
signiﬁcant to explain richness (i.e. conﬁdence intervals did not include
zero; Fig. 4A); whereas in production (i.e. silviculture, pasture and
agriculture) sites – in order of independent contribution – soil bulk
density (35.5%), litter biomass (30.8%) and percentage of primary forest
in a 500 m buffer (18%) positively inﬂuenced ant species richness
(Fig. 4B). At the landscape scale, primary forest cover was the only
variable inﬂuencing species richness, presenting an independent
effect of≈75% on landscape species richness (Fig. 5). Finally, above-
ground biomass, primary forest cover and litter biomass were all strong
predictors of species composition (independent effect≈32%, 30% and
27% respectively, Fig. 6). Soil bulk density and deforestation trajectory
were retained in the ﬁnal model, although accounting for less
than 10% of independent effect. The complete set of models generated
for all response variables is available in Supplementary material
(Tables S1–S4).Table 2
Indicator species of each land-use class according IndVal analyses. In the table, only
signiﬁcant indicator species are shown. PFU — undisturbed primary forest; PFL — logged
primary forest; PFLB — logged and burnt primary forest; SEF — secondary forests; REF —
silviculture; PAS — pastures; AGR — mechanised agriculture.
Species Land-use class IndVal P-value
Crematogaster tenuicula PFU 0.6515 0.001
Pheidole sp.4 PFU 0.5159 0.001
Gnamptogenys striatula PFU 0.4846 0.001
Pheidole sp.6 PFU 0.468 0.001
Ectatomma lugens PFU 0.3691 0.005
Pachycondyla harpax PFU 0.3473 0.015
Pachycondyla crassinoda PFU 0.3319 0.016
Nylanderia sp.3 PFU 0.3156 0.009
Nylanderia sp.7 PFU 0.3055 0.007
Solenopsis sp.8 PFU 0.2985 0.006
Pheidole sp.25 PFU 0.2613 0.016
Gnamptogenys moelleri PFU 0.2512 0.03
Pheidole sp.12 PFU 0.244 0.009
Pheidole sp.16 PFU 0.2373 0.016
Pheidole sp.47 PFU 0.2016 0.007
Pheidole sp.3 PFU 0.2012 0.015
Gnamptogenys horni PFU 0.1894 0.021
Solenopsis sp.5 PFU 0.1468 0.035
Solenopsis sp.13 PFL 0.3104 0.029
Sericomyrmex sp.1 PFLB 0.3111 0.019
Odontomachus bauri PFLB 0.2093 0.041
Linepithema neotropicum PFLB 0.1916 0.025
Atta cephalotes PFLB 0.1364 0.049
Solenopsis geminata SEF 0.4084 0.002
Pheidole sp.1 SEF 0.3159 0.025
Camponotus sp.8 SEF 0.2937 0.006
Solenopsis invicta SEF 0.2751 0.02
Nylanderia sp.2 SEF 0.269 0.031
Brachymyrmex sp.2 SEF 0.2605 0.002
Pheidole sp.58 SEF 0.26 0.012
Ectatomma brunneum SEF 0.2486 0.025
Camponotus senex SEF 0.23 0.007
Camponotus renggeri SEF 0.1586 0.048
Crematogaster erecta SEF 0.1531 0.027
Camponotus blandus SEF 0.1419 0.017
Pheidole sp.35 SEF 0.1 0.039
Pseudomyrmex termitarius PAS 0.64 0.001
Camponotus senex PAS 0.46 0.003
Nylanderia sp.4 PAS 0.45 0.005
Wasmannia auropunctata PAS 0.39 0.046
Dorymyrmex sp.1 REF 0.39 0.002
Pheidole sp.34 REF 0.38 0.003
Odontomachus bauri REF 0.28 0.035
Cardiocondyla emeryi REF 0.24 0.006
Atta sexdens AGR 0.24 0.0184. Discussion
We have presented the ﬁrst detailed regional assessment of the
response of ant communities to land-use change and forest disturbance
for a tropical forest region. Our primary objectives were to assess the
effects of land-use intensiﬁcation at both site and landscape scales,
and to identify the environmental variables that best predict patterns
of diversity, providing novel insights into the environmental drivers of
biodiversity responses to land-use changes in tropical forests.
4.1. Ant responses to land-use change and forest disturbance
We found a contrast in ant species richness between forests (high
values) and production areas (low values) at both site and landscape
scales, with mechanised agricultural sites having the fewest species.
These ﬁndings are consistent with previous studies of the biodiversity
impacts of intensive land use (Ricketts et al., 2001; Goehring et al.,
2002; ChanandDaily, 2008), and reinforce the negative impact of defor-
estation on ant diversity (Yates and Andrew, 2011; Kuate et al., 2015),
as well as the diversity of other invertebrates, vertebrates and plants
(Vasconcelos and Bruna, 2012; Moura et al., 2013; Ochoa-Quintero
et al., 2015). Our results also support previous ﬁndings that disturbed
primary and secondary forests can hold high numbers of species
(Vasconcelos, 1999; Arroyo-Rodríguez et al., 2015; Solar et al., 2015).
However, as in studies on other taxa, we recognise that the high species
richness of disturbed forests might be inﬂated by ‘spillover’ from undis-
turbed forest (Gardner et al., 2009; Tabarelli et al., 2012), and that our
standardised sampling could underestimate the richness of undisturbed
forests.
In contrast to richness, ant species composition showed continuous
variation across land-use classes, from undisturbed primary forest to
intensive agriculture, measured by a gradient of aboveground biomass.
While many previous studies describe pair-wise compositional
differences between different land-use or forest classes (e.g. Wilkie
et al., 2009), our study is the ﬁrst to demonstrate a continuum of
compositional change along a full disturbance gradient. This illustrates
the limited value of species richness as an indicator of changes in habitat
quality, and our results reinforce calls to consider species composition
and community turnover when assessing the impacts of forest
disturbance (Su et al., 2004; Barlow et al., 2007a). Variation in species
composition is also important from a functional perspective, given
that different species play different roles in ecosystems (Folgarait,
1998; Del Toro et al., 2012), such that compositional change can affect
important ecosystem functions (Bihn et al., 2010).
The unique composition of undisturbed primary forest highlights
the importance of conserving such habitats, supporting conclusions of
other authors studying ants (Vasconcelos et al., 2000; Vasconcelos
et al., 2006), other insect groups (Barlow et al., 2007b; Barlow et al.,
2008), as well as vertebrates and plants (Barlow et al., 2007a; Gardner
et al., 2007; Moura et al., 2013). The high value of undisturbed primary
forests was also supported by our indicator species analysis. We identi-
ﬁed 18 ant species that are signiﬁcant indicators of undisturbed primary
forest, and are therefore especially sensitive to disturbance. These
species included specialist predators (e.g. Pachycondyla), which are
known to be among the most sensitive ant functional groups (Leal
et al., 2012). Indicator species analysis further highlights the importance
of considering species identity by revealing that widespread, generalist
species with little conservation value are characteristic of heavily
disturbed areas (for example, the highly invasiveW. auropunctata and
agricultural pest Atta sexdens (Linnaeus, 1758) as indicators of produc-
tion areas).
4.2. Environmental predictors of ant species richness and composition
While some studies analyse patterns of species responses to land-use
change and forest disturbance, few have identiﬁed the environmental
Fig. 4.Model averaging of candidate models within ΔAICc b 4 for transect scale species richness showing (A) forest transects and (B) production landscapes. All averaged coefﬁcients
(±standard errors) are shown on the left side, relative importance values (RIV) are shown on the right side. AGB — aboveground biomass, CC — canopy cover, FWD — ﬁne wood
debris, LB — litter biomass, PFP(t) — percentage of primary forest surrounding each transect, SBD — soil bulk density, FCCP(t) — deforestation trajectory at transect scale, LUC — land-
use class, df— degrees of freedom.
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ferent spatial scales. Our modelling of the predictors of species richness
at multiple spatial scales produced three noteworthy ﬁndings. First, pre-
dictors of species richness are not the same in forests and production
lands. For example, we hypothesised that the biomass of leaf litter
would be a key predictor of the richness of terrestrial ant communities,Fig. 5.Model averaging results for catchment scale species richness. All averaged coefﬁcients (±
the right side. AGB — aboveground biomass, PFP(c)— percentage of primary forest in each catas it contains nesting resources and is habitat for a very wide range of
ant prey (Blüthgen and Feldhaar, 2010; Tarli et al., 2014). However, we
found a positive relationship between litter biomass and site species
richness only in production areas. This suggests that litter biomass in
all forest disturbance classeswas above the threshold atwhich additional
litter makes no difference to species richness. Similarly, soil bulk densitystandard errors) are shownon the left side, relative importance values (RIV) are shown on
chment, SBD — soil bulk density, FCCP — deforestation trajectory.
Fig. 6.Model averaging results for species composition analyses based on the ﬁrst NMDS axis. All averaged coefﬁcients (±standard errors) are shown on the left side, relative importance
values (RIV) are shown on the right side. Error bars represent standard error. AGB— aboveground biomass, PFP(t) — percentage of primary forest surrounding each transect, SBD— soil
bulk density, FCCP— deforestation trajectory.
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was not signiﬁcant in forests. The effects of different agricultural
management practices such as ploughing and tilling, which reduce
both soil density and ant richness, can explain this.
Second, the importance of primary forest cover at both local and
landscape scales as predictors of site richness provides evidence that
primary forests are acting as a source of species to disturbed sites. This
is consistent with the landscape species pool hypothesis (Tscharntke
et al., 2012), where primary forests act as sources for secondary forests
and cleared areas (Graham et al., 2009; Moura et al., 2013; Lucey et al.,
2014). Third, the cover of primary forest explained 75% of the variation
in species richness at the landscape scale, which further reinforces the
value of primary forest in biodiversity conservation (Barlow et al.,
2007a; Gibson et al., 2011).
5. Conclusion
Our comprehensive assessment of ant responses to land-use change
and forest disturbance has provided novel insights into the patterns and
drivers of biodiversity loss in tropical forests. We have shown that
species richness provides limited information on ant community
change, whereas species composition varies continuously along the
disturbance gradient from undisturbed primary forest to sites under
intensive agriculture. Factors driving ant species richness and composi-
tion vary markedly between forests and production sites. Secondary
forests have high biodiversity value and can play an important role in
conservation planning in human modiﬁed tropical landscapes (Barlow
et al., 2007a; Chazdon et al., 2009; Arroyo-Rodríguez et al., 2015).
However, our ﬁndings that undisturbed primary forests have a unique
ant species composition, and that the extent of primary forest cover is
a key driver of species richness at the landscape scale, both highlight
the critical importance of primary forest to biodiversity conservation.
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